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United Press International
IRVING, Texas — Roger 

Staubach called on all his big game 
experience Sunday and, with the di
vision championship on the line, 
combined with his heady corps of 
receivers to win a game that looked 
for all the world to be lost.

Two times Staubach rallied his 
troops in as pulsating a game as the 
National Football League can turn 
out, the final comeback ending with 
an eight-yard touchdown pass to 
Tony Hill only 39 seconds from the 
gun.

That touchdown throw, 
Staubach’s third of the day, brought 
Dallas a 35-34 victory over Washing
ton, gave the Cowboys the NFC East 
title and knocked the Redskins out of 
the playoffs just as it seemed they 
were going to be division champions.

“It was a fantastic game, ” said Dal
las coach Tom Landry. “We’ve done 
it before in this type of situation and 
Roger knows he can do it.

“What else can I say about him.

He is super in this type of situation.”
For the Redskins, however, there 

could only be desolation. Not only 
had Washington lost to its bitterist 
rival, but it had gone from a cham
pionship position to being out of the 
playoffs altogether in the span of a 
few seconds.

“I’m heart broken,” said Redskin 
coach Jack Pardee. “Not just for my
self, but for the players. I told them I 
was proud of them, that I love them, 
and that they had nothing to be 
ashamed of.”

Dallas had overcome a 17-point 
deficit earlier in the game and 
appeared to have taken control of the 
contest in the third quarter.

But Washington exploded for 17 
points in the fourth period, the last of 
them coming on a 66-yard touch
down run by John Riggins that gave 
the Redskins a 34-21 lead with 6:54
to go.

The Cowboys got a flickering of 
hope, however, when Washington 
running back Clarence Harmon fum-
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bled the ball away at Dallas’ 41 with 
3:41 to play.

Staubach promptly drove Dallas 
59 yards in three plays and hit Ron 
Springs with a 26-yard touchdown 
pass that cut the deficit to six points.

Dallas held Washington after the 
kickoff, tackle Larry Cole making a 
third-down stop of Riggins. Staubach 
then directed Dallas 75 yards in 
seven plays with the game winner 
coming on a lob pass from Staubach 
to Hill.

Washington was knocked out of 
the playoffs, despite finishing with 
the same record as the Chicago Bears 
because Chicago had a better point 
differential for all 16 games. Chicago 
saw to that earlier in the day by 
mashing St. Louis, 42-6.

Washington leaped in front, scor
ing on a 24-yard field goal by Mark 
Moseley, a one-yard run by quarter
back Joe Theismann, and a 55-yard 
touchdown pass from Theismann to 
Benny Malone.

Dallas then started its first com
eback, scoring on a one-yard run by 
Springs, on a 26-yard pass from 
Staubach to Preston Pearson with 
nine seconds left in the first half, and 
on a two-yard run by Robert New-
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United Press International
SAN FRANCISCO — Stan Smith and Bob Lutz defeatedAi 

Panatta and Paolo Bertolucci of Italy, 6-4, 12-10, 6-2, Saturday 
the United States its second straight and 26th Davis Cupchampj 
ship.

The victory was the third without a loss for the Americans inthel 
Cup final, coming on the heels of singles victories Friday nij 
McEnroe and Vitas Gerulaitis. McEnroe beat Panatta, 6-2,64,^ 1 
while Gerulaitis won by default over Corrado Barazzutti, whosufe® ,,, 
an ankle injury after dropping the first set. Fat kid-;

Thus, Sunday’s windup singles — Gerulaitis vs. Panatta and MtEj |was anY 
roe vs. Antonio Zugarelli, who was named as sub for Barazzutti-»(, :ekend tha 
reduced to exhibitions. 1 ’ Ihh 31 si

Saturday’s doubles match turned on the second set. With thel j r Korom 
leading 11-10 and at deuce. Smith served and made the point, Pam; I g°al w‘ 
immediately protested the serve should have been called a netball ints *n ^C1 
protest was denied and the Italian angrily slammed his rackettoi I’5'''!1'- b 
ground, then rapped a volley into the net to give the U.S. setp® ass AAA.A 

Earlier, Panatta had protested twice on longballs and was upheHl |ec^ Tern 
the referee, who ordered the Americans to serve again. When4 iponshi] 
Italian didn’t get his way on the third protest, he lost his compost! I10™! 11 
The second set took one hour and 20 minutes and while the Itafe |P m- ^at 
looked whipped, Smith and Lutz retained their calm. Ium-

The third set became a mere formality as Smith and Lutz, wimcj |eKinney 
their 18th Davis Cup doubles match against one loss, methodki F^eClas 
finished off Panatta and Bertolucci. elAstrod

Games followed in the third set until the sixth when the Amen® n<^ bigl 
broke the Italians to go in front 4-2. Three volley errors by Pam® s B state
helped the U.S. widen its lead to 5-2, then the Americansclosedilm Psemili
when neither Panatta nor Bertolucci could return a lob by Lull

house early in the second half that
put Dallas in front.

Then the Redskins erupted to 17 
fourth-quarter points, highlighted 
by an 80-yard drive that ended in a 
field goal, a key interception by safe
ty Mark Murphy, an interference 
penalty in the end zone against Dal
las’ Cliff Harris and two touchdown 
runs by Riggins — the first one yard 
and the second 66 yards. It was the 
longest run of Riggins’ career and 
gave him his most successful season.

Dallas will first appear in the play
offs on the weekend of Dec. 29-30 
against either Chicago (if the Bears 
beat Philadelphia in a wild card game 
next week) or Los Angeles.

Staubach, finishing the season as 
the NFL’s leading passer, completed 
24 of 42 passes for 336 yards and 
three touchdowns. Riggins, known 
more for his lumbering than for his 
long distance runs, picked up 151 
yards on 22 carries.

The winning touchdown drive be
gan at the Cowboys 25 with 1:46 to 
play as Staubach started by hitting 
Tony Hill with a 20-yard pass.
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United Press International
HOUSTON — Ron Jaworski ran 

for one touchdown and backup quar
terback John Walton passed for 
another Sunday to lead the Philadel
phia Eagles past the Houston Oilers 
26-20 in a regular season ending con
test that resembled an exhibition 
game.

Philadelphia, 11-5, became the 
winningest Eagle team since 1949, 
but did not have to face a rampaging 
Earl Campbell in the second half. 
Campbell was one of several key 
players rested because of the mean
ingless nature of the game.

Both teams had playoff berths se
cured before game time.

Before halftime, second year run
ning back Campbell all but wrapped 
up his second NFL rushing title by 
rambling for 134 yards. He finished 
the regular season with 1,697 yards, 
87 in front of runner up Walter 
Peyton of the Chicago Bears.

The Oilers, 11-5, had their slim 
AFC Central Division title hopes ex
tinguished before the opening kick-
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off as the Pittsburgh Steelers 
ated Buffalo. Be oil the

And despite scoring on I L al-Sant 
bell’s six-yard-run, Mike fcj Texas / 
seven-yard-pass and two 
Fritsch field goals, Houston pi 
as if it had nothing to lose 

Philadelphia built a nine-j 
first quarter lead on Jaworslds 
yard run and Tony Franklin: 
yard field goal, one of two he 
in the first half. Franklin misK 
first extra point try of the game 

Philadelphia boosted itsl:| 
halftime lead on Leroy Harris 
yard run and countered after 
ton scored on Renfro’s pass 
with a four-yard touchdown!| 
from Walton to Scott Fitzkee, 
ton hosts the loser of Monday 
DenverSan Diego game in the 
wildcard game Sunday.

Philadelphia hosts Chicagoii 
NFC wildcard game Sunday.

Jaworski completed 12of21 
for 167 yards in leading the Eaj 
the early lead, which theyneven 
linquished.

The Eagles use Wally Henry 
yard punt return to set up their 
touchdown and momentsli
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MEATBALLS
11:05*

8:55

added Franklin’s first field goal; 
cornerback Bobby Howard iali 
cepted a pass and ran 34 yards 

Oilers’ quarterback Dan Paste I 
was intercepted twice in thet 
half.

Campbell, who led the NFL'1) 
1,450 rushing yards last season 
gan Sunday’s game in second[- 
on the NFL rushing list, three;; 
behind St. Louis’ Ottis Anders 
But Campbell had the best first j 
of his career and left the game: 
good with 16 seconds remaininf 
the second quarter.

Campbell’s touchdown, his F
Saturday Night Fever jj£ rushing TD of the season, tied I

EAST
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NFL record for rushing touchdo*' 
in a season held by former Greenf 
Packers’ fullback Jim Taylor
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ATTENTION
GRADUATING SENIORS

IF YOU HAVE ORDERED 
A 1980 AGGIELAND, PLEASE 
STOP BY THE STUDENT PUBLI
CATIONS OFFICE, ROOM 216 
REED MCDONALD, AND PAY A
$2.50 MAILING FEE ALONG 
WITH YOUR FORWARDING AD 
DRESS SO YOUR AGGIELAND 
CAN BE MAILED TO YOU NEXT 
FALL WHEN THEY ARRIVE.


